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Online Safety 

KS1: use technology safely and respectfully, keeping 
personal information private; identify where to go for 
help and support when they have concerns about content or 
contact on the internet or other online technologies.

KS2: use technology safely, respectfully and responsibly; 
recognise acceptable/unacceptable behaviour; identify a 
range of ways to report concerns about content and contact 







Keep everyone trained and 
informed 



Equipped for a digital life



Online safety in school





Moorfield Primary offer families a secure learning site that encourages online activity 



Online Safety 
Safe Use of Online Games and platforms



You decide …..

Any platforms? Which platforms? Settings?



Example 1.

Entertainment platform





TikTok

- TikTok has an age rating of 13+ 

- A social media platform that lets you create, share and discover 60 

second videos

- Music and effects can be used to enhance the videos

- Can browse other people’s videos and interact with them.

- Strangers could message people

- Must aim to keep personal information and location private



TikTok - staying safe

- Talk to your child about online safety. Guidance can be 
found here: 
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-sa
fety/talking-child-online-safety/ 

- Set profile to private
- Set up family sharing

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/talking-child-online-safety/
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/talking-child-online-safety/




TikTok - staying safe



TikTok - staying safe



Example 2

Games platform





roblox 

● More than 150 Million users worldwide 

● Allows users to create their own gaming experience using Roblox Studio: building 

levels and games then allowing other people to play them.

● Players can play either on their own or with other people online.

● Roblox has a PEGI rating of 7+

● Designed to foster creative thinking

● Has been in the news amid concerns over users’ safety



roblox - what to watch!

● Although rated 7+, the game itself has no minimum age. It will ask for a D.O.B on registration, 
but this can be easily manipulated.

● With no age rating, there will be games made that fall into teen/adult category.
● The game, historically, has attracted scammers and online predators - Roblox always aim to 

maintain a safe space with human moderators for players’ protection, but there will, sadly, 
always be individuals who try to bypass these safeguards in an attempt to chat to children and 
communicate outside of the game.

● Robux is the currency within the game with in app purchases and subscription fees. Sometime 
children can subscribe to these without intentionally knowing.

● Users can join group chats with almost anyone in the chat and party function.



roblox - guidance to manage and 
stay safe

● Disable messages if there any concerns. Setting can be set to only talk to 

known friends.

● Set the parental controls - moderate who chn talk to and which games 

they can play. To enable these, add your email address to your child’s 

account through the security menu and create a pin to stop settings 

being altered. In the privacy menu apply moderation to in-game chat, 

personal messages, invites and more.

● Do foster and encourage creativity - great place to start game design!



roblox - how to...

Use the Roblox 

checklist to check 

privacy and safety 

settings.

Available in folder.



DIGITAL FOOTPRINT

https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/draw-your-own-digital-footprint-dhwdsvbxm 

https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/draw-your-own-digital-footprint-dhwdsvbxm


Online Safety 
Managing your devices: Parental Control 



What are parental Controls?
‘Parental controls are the names for a group of settings that put you in 

control of what content your child can see. Combined with privacy settings 

these can help you protect your children from the things they shouldn’t see 

or experience online.’



Internet service providers are key



https://www.internetmatters.org/parental-controls/

https://www.internetmatters.org/parental-controls/


Locking Apps on the iPad - Guided Access
This feature allows you 

to restrict the iPad to a 

single app. 

It ensures that other 

apps cannot be 

accessed whilst in that 

app.



MICROSOFT FAMILY SAFE



Google families (families.google)



Not only a way to manage google services, but also has lots 
of information and guidance too!



Mobile
Devices



Google families: Google Family Link For parents App (Apple 
and Android)

1) Helps guide them to good content - view their 

apps, manage the apps and feed curiosity

2) Keep an eye on screen time - set limits, lock 

their device.

3) See where they are - check location



APP

Set 
screen 
limits 

View 
daily 
activity  



Youtube - young children should be using youtube kids



Youtube - 5 ways to stay safe
1) Setting up the family account - on ‘ families’ 

2) Turn on Safety Mode - located at the bottom of the YouTube page 

(need to be logged in for it work!)

3) Subscribe to trusted channels - keep them focussed on the content you 

approve of

4) Upload privately - if chn want to upload, limit who can view!

5) Disable Comments - no offensive comments



Youtube - restricted mode
For this to be activated, you must be logged in.



Youtube - FULL SCREEN 

Insert a ‘hyphen’ between t and u

Useful for teachers too.



Online Safety 
Managing Social Media



Social Media

● Age restrictions

● Privacy settings

● Sharing information

● Block and report 



Online Safety 
Educating our Children 



Google’s interland

https://beinternetlegends.withgoogl
e.com/en_uk/parents/

https://beinternetlegends.withgoogle.com/en_uk/parents/
https://beinternetlegends.withgoogle.com/en_uk/parents/


Thinkuknow

4 - 7 year olds 8-10 year olds



Bletchley park - Mail Maze
 - Simulates incidents that children may encounter when online 

and rates how safe they were acting.

- Will not work on Chrome, only Microsoft Edge or Safari

- Access here: 

https://mailmaze.bletchleypark.org.uk/#/

https://mailmaze.bletchleypark.org.uk/#/

https://mailmaze.bletchleypark.org.uk/#/
https://mailmaze.bletchleypark.org.uk/#/


Online safety books
Lots of fantastic books available with online safety messages.



Online Safety 
Further support 



Further support and resources
Internet Matters: https://www.internetmatters.org/
Lots of tips and advice for parents including how to set parental controls on devices. 

UK Safer Internet Centre: https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/advice-centre/parents-and-carers

Lots of advice and resources from conversation starters to share with their children to safety 
tools on social networks and handy guides on different forms of technology their child may 
have.

Netware: https://www.net-aware.org.uk/

Handy guides for apps, games and social media sites

Think U Know: https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/

Lots of resources to support including online safety activity packs and how to report incidents. 

https://www.internetmatters.org/
https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/advice-centre/young-people/resources-3-11s
https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/advice-centre/parents-and-carers
https://www.net-aware.org.uk/
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/


Further support and resources: NATIONAL ONLINE SAFETY



Further support and resources: Esafety adviser

https://www.esafety-adviser.
com/latest-newsletter/

https://www.esafety-adviser.com/latest-newsletter/
https://www.esafety-adviser.com/latest-newsletter/


Online Safety 
Thank you for coming along


